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Cotton aad Frost. Harehville Local.
dharhrtl ttawr. I Cum-;..- . r.tjMraj.

A Charlotte malt a bo o j M inJi ille. Sept. 1. rut
a eonTersut ion Mi.vawippi . ton is bringiuj; in. V) on ibis B,ar
aud Ltuhsiaua cotton pUntere a ' ket.
few days ago, took it a the bauj Mr. liilj.h Fortuur of Wad.
fur au lulcrWin,; article which was hoi o is ? tixlar.

Mr. KUward t'ollirw. ton of Mr.
Jot .!.in t'oiliu-s- . aud Mm Kate Maa-gui- .

.UiyUu r uf Mr. II F. Maa-CUi.- i,

men- - ni.irriesl Ine .Mth in.,at the homo of the Uride'a lather.

Obituary of Mr. and Mr John A.

Lattf.
WniMlwTjrJuSfMl.

Mr. John A. Long of Goose Creek,
whose Meanest bad been watched with
to much interest by hit family and
friends for sis weeks, died on Septem-
ber nth, of typhoid fever. His death
was one of the saddest. Mrs. Loot
had died 00 the 29th of July of the
same dreaded disease, and then Mr.

TUESDAY, September 11. 190J. Monroe's Greatest
SHIRT SALE!

contributed to yoterujy a Ounrrv- - J JI- -i v U.w. ry and Morm of bv lire. . V. Iloae.tutt. The
er. The Blatter uudef disru.v-io- u Smith t'arvlinaeiiterrd here attendants were Mr. Joba lirlma
by these planter an a to mhvlri.-- i Moml.ij. Marh ill.' now hisiuie 'ami Mi IMaut-- Mangum, Mr.
the rai-dii- of the staple iu Africa of the hr4 preparatory arhuols in ! JurumM iltm aud Mb Koi Mau
would ever arriottidy anVrt tlir the Stale. jj-u- ; Mr. V. L. IU lk and Mn
market of the World. A Iui.-iaii-aj Mn t.Viune t'aiulli h;w Horenee Itrarv, and Mr. Jauiew

Long followed, at above stated. He
was 45 years old. and Mrs. Long was
about the same age. They leave tea

planter xaid that it would uot. ;ed a k!Uoii aiih IU Ik liros. 111 l'-- lk and Utitia Waltera, ThereUviug children, the oldest being 11

years and toe youngest about tour
months. Mr. Long 1 lather and one

"tor, be tt- - larvil. Mobil t. tal thjrMle. aore atwut forty or fifty preeeut,
houu and tieu. Wade Hampton! Minx Hiii-n- a Riih-- it visiting and a sumpluous dinucr waxwrved

ere Imth of the opinion that rot her is4t r. Mm. Toiiey, in folutu jat twelve o'clock. Iu the evfniiij:
ton could uot w here bia. S. t the gnwm'a father jrave hew a
the fn4 uever fell, and I aj;r' Quite a number went from here sin-in-- r ill his house.

brother and three sisters survive hint
Mr. Long's father and mother, Mr.

The Biography oi Daniel Short

Some men ante their own biugia-pliiet- ,

while lot others thit work it
ilnoe hjr the less .itil bands of
fiirn.ls. Ausoa comity hat au official

hiucrai'her. 'Tis no lets a person
than her m 't siilcj mad famous too,
tho Honorable KimIcu Tyler Beuuett.

Suinehuw, we jve tbe spirit of a man
who, like Judge Ueuuelt, hat occupied
the high ecatt amocg his fellows, and

richly endowed with natural tilts, and

cujojiug, fuli handed, the fruits of bit
owa iiidustiy aud ability, yet turut
aH.'e to wiite a tribute to one less
foituuat- e- perhaps but au additkm to
Ihe 'Slant but simple auuals of the

and Mrs, T. H. Heutoo, with several
brothers and sisters survive ber.

with them that front to W H in in-t-necrMirt, ou the cvcUr-101- 1 Mr. Mack Montgomery. u fMr. and Mrs. Loug were very much
to itreiHtre the vnd it ioiut for ailaM Wednesday.

$1.00 and 1.50 Men's Shirts at - - - 75 cents
S 1.00 Shirts at 50 cents
5,000 Men's Negligee and Dress Shirts at half price and
less; all up-to-da-

te new patterns, both in colored and white

i. S. Montgomery, and Miss Ilea
we Melton, daughter of J. II. M.d

attached to each other aud their chil-
dren, lloth were consistent nirinbeis Mrx Mary Haitell and danhhealthy evitton groat li."
of the church. Mr. Long being a mem Some Intctvta wa t reateU anH'iij: ler. Mins M.ue, visited lelativea lu.toti. eie married ou Suudav uicht

cotton Uieu 111 New oik. last the v illae lat vk. bv t'ant. t". A. 1'lvler of Smithber of Bethlehem Presbyterian church,
ot which he was elected deacon and Thursday, by the arrival of a Hale Mr. Will Arinliild of Mui'ial t'arvdma.
theu elder ; Mis. Loug was a aiemiiet of cotton there from IVrlo Knit,

the tiiNl iu forty years. In appear
of Hopewell Baptist church. Wher-
ever you saw one at church there you
saw the other and then children, andpoor." lie i! runted that Alison's that the govern incut scut a supply

of seed to I'orto Ifico -- II t to(jilted lm r.uiliir puts much of bis

Mr. Jautea I. Kichardisin died
Saturday afternoon at 'A o'clock.
He had heeu belplcsa lor nine
years. Tlie remains were buried
at Suidy Kidge church ou Sunday
afternoou. He was a meudierof
this chinch aud was sixty year
old.

'F. V. a IU'lk says that he is

own philosophy and more of bis epi

Sprin-- s speut a part of Lis! week
with Ins brother. Ir. P. Aiuiluld.

Mr. Wallace Arrowmnl (.f
Md.. visited friends heie

last week.
Mr. Wade liiveus has a position

as IsH.kkei s r for the Marsh jee
Company.

Pcv. Oeorge Ilclk did some
litre 11 reach i in.' at the iii

plant II.000 acres, "but for one
reason or another it did ti"t grow.
I Volubly alxuit :t.inn acres are nograins Into hit obituaries, they are

they were always at their post ou
time, both being good singers and lb
ways iu the cho:r at church and Sun
day school. Koth were well vfised 10
the Bible and both were Sabbath
schoul teachers. They were not long
laced, solemn Christians, but always
full of life, teady for any innocent
amusement for themselves and cbil

well toward the picking stage

TWO BIG'KOTS.
Lot No. 1 contains $1 and $1.50 Shirts, including the best

patterns in white and all the new colored effects, and made of
the finest French Madras and perfect goods. We place all of
these in one lot and make the one special price . 76c.

theiv." Now. why did the seed
fail of production 011 S.noo acres ol
the fertile lauds of Porto Kico f

expecting the w .siding bells to be
eloin-- l:ij w.-- l'li w..J

gin ringing in hissavtion mnm. and
greatly relived and live new memalliouu ami Hampton knew uioit

aUmt grow ing cotton and the con

theiel but adarued aud made more

interring to utiiers liai the family.
He has au lufulhMe nose for evidences
of ti ue manhood, and he never misses
the ti ail. We cannot refrain from
HUutiiiR tmiirwlMt from his last eKort

"Ill Memory ot I'auiel Short." The

opening paragraph runs
"Iu lnicl Short, ton of John Short

and his wile, Small Short, born iu
wh it is now Moieu township, Ansoo
county, North Caiolnu, No' ember 15,
fi.!. who died in Gul!eJi;e township

unions miner w nn ii the plant can
hers were added.

Pcv. A. Marsh, who has been
ick for some time, is improving,

we are glad lo state.

dren, at the same time they rtubbornly
refused to stoop to anything they
thought degrading or wrung. They
enjoyed themselves together here on
earth, and eujoyed their religion ; it
was 11c task or burdeu to them. The

lie cultivated than all
Ihe modem cotton sharps put to

that wheu they do, they won't
stop this side of 'hristtuas.

Mr. BWk is responsible for the
statement that Mr. Man Jackson,
who lives with Mr. K. W". Klliott,
has startisl Something new in the
liue of farming. He has a 'possum
farm with twenty eight of the ani-
mals on it.

Mr. 1. I.. Itelk, son of 'Ksq. W'.

Mr. Will Mailman and father ofget her, and posMhly their IroM
church has lost two earnest workers. theory is the explanation of tin

poor success attained 111 Porto liico.whose faces will not be seen and voices
uot heard at their respective churches t cruiui it is that now licre else 111
on earth again. A lather aud inothei

1.00 Shirts at 50 cents.
Lot No. 2. This lot contains 160 dozen of $1.00 shirts; all the
best styles; some slightly imperfect; others in odd lots that we
cleaned up from the manufacturer at one price. This un-matcha-

value at . . . . . 60 cents

the world do the sniue conditions

WadcsUiro. arc visiting Capt. Juliu
llallm.in this Wis-k- .

Mr. and Mix V. M. tiray of
I'eachland spent Sunday with rela-lr.e- s

here. J.

Thanks.
I desire to thank the people of

Monroe for the good pairomtge ex

are nnssiug ; their places caruot be
leplaced. Why they were cut down

Septaiiibt-- 10, ioj. ii'0111 old tRe aud
debility cuusriient thereou, ourcouu-t-

loses tu ohl style, home made, up-"-

and severely caudiil citien, who

s. lWk. killed fourteen doves atof ch male mid soil exist as in the
Southern Slates and it is the only seven shots one day last week.in the bloom of life we cannot under
combination under which cottonstand, but this we kuow, that (jod

fertilizers especially pregrows to (H't'lcctiull.doeth all things well, aud their death
pared for small grain see Collinsthrough governmental aid, vastmouij ue a waruiug to us to nave out

lamps trimmed and burning aud be & liiggers.tended me during the summer, aud
lo announce that I am making

sums of money have Urn ex-tiil'- t

iu c Mo its to grow cotton 011 a comready, for the hour we know not.
H you desire pure Ice, comTo the grief stncken children bereft esccial picaratioiis t give I hem111e1c1.11 nasis iiiHMttc tin-

of a father's aud mother's love and bined with honest weights anda gH'd tall and .winter n ice. ISlates. No appreciable success liascare, we give our deepest sympathy will have on baud coii.:,tntlv the
The Best Patterns to the

First Purchasers.
prompt delivery, phone 36.

C.lKlfcl' & W'aluce.May they never lack a fnend aud may

always and iu season did his duties,
public and private, without ostenta-
tion, but all ilic same thrjUfjh and
through."

Having become somewhat familiar
with t,e in.uini'r uf man l'aniel Short
w as and acquired in the same sentence
the piopei cuiiccniiiip; hit
antecedents and the length of bit pi I

KriuiaKe, we are prepared to learn
that he uianifd Nancy 1'iatt, daugh-
ter of Samuel rati, and ra,ed seven
children arid lost one 111 infancy. Thit
aite bavins died, he married Hannah

nijjlm and to them were born eleveu
children, imikun;, iu all, nineteen,

I xist iue.it s obtainable, and will
have a nice inaiket and a prompt

resulted. II it turns out lh.it Ilic
trouble is a lack of frost in the
projier ittantities anil at the right
time unit that these 0y11.

neaven be niercilul to them.
H. I.. C.

C. KAI'E has accepted t poand good ice. II. '.. While. MKW- -

( air and Reunion at Greensboro. with the new I'mou countycotton grower will have to furnish
this frost in order to succeed, then

I t.f Tin- Journal. Buggies and Harness for Sale.
I have a lot of buggies and har

l.ieeiisb.iro, Sept. 1. When the the problem which confronts then

lite insm ance company. See him and
take a policy. This it a home com-

pany and furnishet the cheapest
ance that can be had. Now it the

time for our people to join.

Central Carolina Pair opens the i t pe is increased t, monumental prois ttiat a great many people Irom Mini BELK BROTHERSness, Isith new ami second hand, lo
Is- - sold nt a bargain lot the nextportions.roe aud I niou county will tie on hand

The date it lAl.iber ij to ift, and the hirty days. C. c. Sikhs.Suit Against I'M Kogers.promise is that all who come will nev
Hali'itfli N, . u.i iii ti,r. When iner regret it. In all the department

-- 1 want your country produce ol
all kinds. See me before too
sell. S. K. Doster. Cheapest Store on Earth.need of fri sh meat

91. J. 1 Parker.
V suit for damages lias Urn enthe Central Carulina Fair has made tin phone No.

with which number the subject of the
sketch was Mossed. And here the bi-

ographer puts in tliis mini but seusi-hi-

remark:

tered agnitist a 111. 111 who is inproveuients aud uotluug is lacking to
prison. Not alone in prison. I mi thave out ot the best lairs ever held inn I"" ' mm

JSitSijtJgtJtins section of the State. iu the iusajic criminal uVpailiiiont.
lor his insanity saved him I'n.inReaders ol The Journal know that

(leensboro never does things I ath.
The man is Kit Kowis and the Cotton Stillhalves and tint time, because Ihe big

reunion i.t it on the first
day of the fair, the is doing better

suit is lot rJii.iMW damages glowing
out of (lie murder of a I'oiniccti
year old girl, and it w ill come up

--FOR-man ever.
The different departments will be

lor trial at (lie October Icrm of the

"There is u f, ai i.( race suiciJe
while such domestic fertility is spared
us."

We are told that I'm lr Uauiel stood
by the t .is, puticularly 111

the matti-- of the habit of

wearing undei shuts, f,,r he "Wuieuue
shu t at a time ma le of cotton of his
own raisiuc woven under his roof in
the looms, wiili shtitth s, which tavd
the patience but cjaddened the hearts
of our u.othen and andinothefs, cut
and put loKether ami tilted by the wo-

men folks ot the house. These shirts

ruled with exhibits, while the speed
ring will furnish excitement lo all i ituinal court in I'liiuii county.

The suit is liegun bv Mr. .J. T.

Brings a
Good Price.

Fall of the year is here. The
loaves are turning golden in the
autumn sun. All nature seems

lovtrs ol horse flesh ill motion. Ther
Miller us administrator of the 111111

will be liee exhibitions ol a Ingt:
moral character on the grounds eacli
day, and while these will furiosi.

dcivtl girl anil is brought through
McsnrH, Met all am! Nixonof t'haramusement and pleasure to both old

Tile Swellcst, Moist FasHionable

and Best Fitting

CLOTHING
ever shown in Monroe for Fall and Winter

1903, is now pouring in at the
Clothing Establishment of

A. UWY,

Sural Eoute
Service

and young they will be strictly high
lotte, who have prepared the coin
plaintH in the mailer. The tiial
promises to lie out of the ordinary

to be shaking off her summercuss.
There are all the hotel accommoda garb, making ready. to go into

nous 111 urceusooro tnat anv one wi winter quarters The earth isand comes because of Ihe crime
which lingers committed in I nion Riving up its fruits to its children
county.

be looking for, and as both tteam and
electric can run to and from the
grounds there will be 110 rush and no

and every man should take ad
Nancy Picsslev, a fourteen vcar

vantage of the time and occasionconfusion. old girl, was shot and instantlyThe reunion of Ihe Tar and prepare for winter time.lulled by Kli Boccr 011 the LMiii
Heels will be on the hist two days uf hat is the first thing to do?IV of last January. lino.. is

were made with a broad collar, double-breaste-

or folded hosi whL'h was
the rather style."

Hut the must surprising virture of

the deceased was Ins peaceful iuclitia
tious, for "He never had a law suit
with ueit-hho-r or stranger or foe iu

any court, Inch c.r lew." His further
characteristics are thus minutely cat-

alogued:
"He was a liiigal minded man.

Ma le money by binning and saved
bis money; lent it at interest, if the
intended bom, kit suited turn: never

the wim k, but tint will 111 no way in
let fere with the lair- - the fair not cum

liilllied that thegii i was hisswtct collect wnat nature gives you
Heart ami, hearing that she had and what your summers toil enmtnciiig until Tuesday, the nth. made slighting remarks alsml him. titles you to and thenGreensboro will give the glad hand of

cm 10 hit iiouie mm sunt tier

Give your order for a first-clas- s

Galvanized
SAVE IT.welcome to at many ts can come from

Monroe and l uion county, and it is through the window of the rcsi
hoped that the number will lie laige. ence. He was placed 011 trial for What you are obliged to spendG. K. L, murder lit Ihe August term nf

spend it where you can get thecourt and, the uuestion of his inYoung Smith Wants to Uo Bare
sanity being settled to the satisfac

best return for your money. To
save a few cents on each small

The High Art Clothier.

The Fall styles are now ready, and the
new lines include the very finest it

is possible for expert tailors to make.
Our Dry Goods and Millinery Departments

are also just what they should be.

foot.
N.ns an. nlervt-r- . tion ol the judge and jiii v , he w as

purchase means several hard dolordered eonlincd in (he department"Hill Arpt grandson wants to go lars in the course of a year. Illiecrimilia lit the Slate's in son
The damage suit comes liecausc you want to be surprised, just put

one rent in a box every time youof this murder and w hen the trial
takes place it will lie watched with
interest. purchase an article anywhere and

then count your mouey at the end
of the year. You will have sev

10 sciiooi uaretooted, but the trouble
ol it all is that the young scion of the
lamented Southern fireside philoso-
pher lives iu New Jersey aud not iu
the Sunny South, which Ins grand
father loved so well.

Harry Smith it the lad. He it the
ten year-ol- ton ol Victor Smith of
the New York Press, who bat made
application lo be allowed to tend his
sou barefooted to school. Hairy has
gone barefooted all hit life, winter
and summer, and hit father asks that

A. LEVY.Killed by a Scythe llladt.

Mail Box.
We have two styles, in one of which

you can be suited.

Prices are reasonable. Call and exam-

ine them.

eral dollars. We save you oneI.elOIKl.111 l)llN,.l.
cent arid many times one centMr. Jesse liyerly, a well known

took unlnwliil interest or usance for
the loan or l.ubearancc of money.

"A nnr.il man who never joined any
chirch but, like all sensible men, had
bis religion : a believer in the teach-
ings ot our blessed iiihle, honest in
word and deed through aud through,

"He lived up to the scriptural in-

junction : Owe no man anything,
to love the brethren.

"He was plain of speech; sometimes
too candid in his talk to keep iu
friendly touch with everybody. To
one desiring to borrow money, he said
he had it, but it weien't doing the pro-
ponent any good.

"His business was his pleasure. Hit
education was rudimentary. Ills econ-
omy was worthy of praise. His habits
of saving were assurance against un-

worthy citizenship. There is much
mised up and blended iu

an humble lite which makes aud saves
its earnings."

Hut if Judge Bennett can well sum

up the virtues of an humble son of

Anson, ha can no lest pally describe

every time you trade with us,fanner living about llm-- anil a
Yours for saving,nan miles from Lexington, met I

ileal tl in a sudden rind neeiiliur
inner on Thursday of bust week. HORSES Hill & Bivens.Mr. liyerly fell on the blade of a

mowing scythe and received iniu
Farm Lands for Sale-- on Time,ries from which he bled to death in

this be allowed in Jeitey City, at least
till winter sets in.

Mr, Snnlh'i reasons for asking that
hit boy be allowed to go barefoot
shows that Harry has remarkable feet.
"He can walk on tacks," says Mr.
Smith, "and eveu brekeu glast duet
not cut hit feet. He coastt down hill

Hy .inn. uf sn ontor of the Hui.rttrniirt nt
(AUD MULES! i im- i,mni,, i.. i nwir in in. mw wn.rr-t-

Tli savin., I.mn nnd Trust IVmimnr. i
mihixmlor l w. R. Ha-l- I. pLutlilT, .mi f
M H.-t- v anil ntli.r.. h.in,..i.l.w r u it

lilleett minutes alter the accident.
Mr. liyerly lived near It. V. Clod

feller's. He left his homo last
Thursday morning, accompanied
by his sou, Jtinie, and went about
a mile tip Ablsiit s cnt-- lo work

IUtr. nr. rfrrniilant., Th. Having., ixian and
Tni- -l I ..niuy, ,lmliil.ir.h.r ol w. K. Ha-l-and uses hit bare lect at oilier boys

use their thoet. He can siren out
doors in any kind of weather, and hat Saturday, October 24, 190J.We have just received the best car loadnine other toll,. Hear bim reter to uever had a cold or a day'i illnett." al In murl himm ilm In M'Xin., S C .araln

i lor ul. anwt i, land drrrttd a
l.fliiand Iwlnif In I'nl, nnialr. matetf N.trth famllna, Marhvlll.t.,wiihiii.oli lhi

the ancient and windy-worde- Atheni
ans : Losing Interest in Lynching.

Charlotte nlwrver.

The Heath-Le- e

Hardware Co.

of horses and mules that ever came to this

town. If you want to buy or swap, come

wait-- oi i.an.. frr, Iminue,! on 111. ntth
ly r. Si. mmiwon'. Sow.r." trai'l. on In. r.,thv lh land, of Tho.. IV Ha.IT on Ih. a.ih bi11 it noticed that newspapers are

R lla.lv . home tract mow Iu pMM.uiion of

"If after this life, 'he spirilt of men,
just or unjust, do not peiiali with the
body tut eujoy in some measure the
unspeakable privilege of fellowship

nrrk Ma.ivt.un ihe wet tjr tha Vlri.yalHin-ra-
trw-- l and I'. N Rlwrnon'a land ah.n-.al-

iu some meadow land. At noon,
while coming out of a little house
located in the bottoms, one of the
steps to the house broke and Mr.
liyerly was precipitated to the
ground, falling upon the blade of a
scythe that was standing beside the
house. The blade cut through the
fleshy part of one leg, severing a
large artery and severely cuttingthe other leg. Help reached him
in a few moments, but he bled to
death in fifteen or twenty minutes.

tstniaimna MS aerw. more r .h, m,ld land
beiim aold auhirrl lowldow'. rltrtit of dow.r.

Trrm.of nalv: oaali. remainder to
wHii our uo- u- ilia 1 nknown (JoU of and see us. We can save you both moneythe Athenians whom I'aulus, in a great ne eeeuren nv tnn,l wild aiiroved .vreilM,navaMe ve ui,wib. fn.M dale of aale.the till,to he rraerved until all pun-ha- monev .halland time.Diint ot Liiie tervor. pressed home
Upon the lounging idle class of learned
eitient spending their leisure uoon

have keen paid : the .aid land heina a.,1,1 o.
rrau- - twrii wnerewiin hi uae lnlet,teilnea.of

gradually devoting lest aud lett tpace
to lynching!. The New York Sun re-
fused to pnut a liue about the Union
county lynching, and the other large
papen handled it only in brief form.
Lyuching ii gettiog to be too common
to be of newspaper value, and causes
interett only when one knowt tomeof
the partiel involved. Thit change in
sentiment hai taken place in leti than
five yean. If interett in the lynching
beet continue! on the wane, the news-

paper! will probably toon begin to
chronicle Ihe eveutt in the briel
column, ,

Mart Hill then this dead mtn knowt
more than Mosei and the Prophets

WffiHW.MMII.ItHIMUMIilMHHHMIaiU
me aaid e.lale. Thl. Hept tl. Iww

THK KAVINIirl. I.IIAN 4 TKI'STOO.
By Adam.. Jerome A Armteld

and r Wllil.ma.Allf..E. A. Armfield & Sons.tnew in ineir Jay ot the mystery of
the 'undiscovered country, from whote W. S. BLAKENEY,SL BSCKIBEKS to tl,t"Udiet Horns

Journl,""Sttur(ly Eveoirn Pott"Doom no traveler return!.'" J. RAYnOND SHUTE,
Cashier- -President.

Just Wanted a Chance.
Allsnts I'lHMiltutltin.

"Minter JedRp," called, out the
colored witnptw, after he bail boon

Other Daniel Short! may live, but

A. M. STACK,
nt-

- - THE

" l he Amtnctn M ttteDcer," "Biblical
Recorder," "North Caruiint Btrtitt."none will bare more brilliant or fertile

minded frieodi to embalm their mem pleate civ four tubtcriptiont for tor
of the above otmed ptpjrs toA New Line!ories.

on the stand a full hoar, "Itiu I say
one word, suh f '

"Yes," said the Judge "What
is it!"

Mitt Hittie Btlk.

It is a remarkable fact that of the Bank of Union.Perhaps graduates of the Pulitzer
School of Journalism will retrain from

"Hit des din, suh. Kf you'll
des make de lawyers set down en

many thousand packages of Ash-craft- 's

Condition Powders sold neverreferring to "well known citizeut
keep still two minutes, en girauie a

God Speed the Day.
North Carolina Baptist.

Sixty two counties io tbii Stale have
prohibition now, and soma winning
tlectiooa just ahead. Before tba year
goei oot wa expect to tee tbt list grow
tbove seventy. And then ? Why
North Carolina thould arise in her
might and forever outlaw Iht saloon.
Write it deep in the law of tba State
and bava aa end of the evil Inttitntioo
for good. May Cod and men tpeed
the day I

having " accepted " joba they havi has a horse or mule died of colic or
blind staggers when this remedy was
used. Then. too. the manufacturers

been moving heaven aud earth to get. fivin' r nance, i n whirl iu en tell
de troth !"uu.nam sun.

Will it adopt the philosophy of Edi
What Is Life?

In the lat analysis nobody

stand ready to refund the money if
an animal has either disease when
the powders are used according to
directions, Wherever Anhcraft's

tor Joseph A. Harrit of the Orange
County Observer, tbat tba editor ought
to have at least two weekt' holiday

Safe, But Progressive and Liberal.
A modern banking house with every facility for the prompt and

careful handling of all business.
i

Get ene of our Pretty Steel Banks,
carry it borne, deposit your savings and get. interest on them."

snows, oat we uo snow mar it in
nnder strict law. Aim thai

, ol the latest styles in

Fobs and Broach Tins
In Solid Hold, Oold Filled

and 5terling Silver at
prices to suit everybody.

Now is the time to get one that U

new and

Bucklcn't Arnica 5aJv
Has world-wid- e fame for marrelduring one year, ont in hot and oot in

eold weather r looa cures. It aurpamea any other
naive, lotion, ointment or balm for

Powders are put on the market they
are at once conceded to be the best.
The price may be a little higher, but
quality and real merit is always the
first consideration. Sold by English
Drug Company.

law even slightly, paia results.
Irregular Hiring means, derange
meutof the organs, resulting in
CoDstipatioo, Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's Kew Life

Re. Sam Jooet bad an engagement
ym.wiiit,),imitiHtW.),Mit,Hiw

Cute, Corns, Bums, Boils, Sores,
Felons, fleers, Tetter, SaltBhenm,
Ferer Sores, Chapped Hands.

tlllUUltUUUMi.UIIUtiUIWMUMUtAUtullilUkPills qoickly re adjusts this. It's
Skin Eruptions; infallible for Piles.
Cure guaranteed. OuIt 25c. at

gentle, yet tborongb. Only 2."c. at
English Drag Co'.

When painting your dwelling

to lecture la High Point lait week, but

wai enable to get there on account of

baring had a ttreet fight at bia home.
Sam'l antagonist wai the poatmatter
of the place, who took offence became
Sam said he wat running a blinj tiger.
In giving an account of it, Sam taid,
'I aimed, I ttruck, I landed."

To Cure a Cold in One DayEnglish Drag Co' a.
Cmrm Cr
at Two Dy.Winter Turf, red and blsck call and ft as for prices. We The W. J. Rudge Co. Teke LfiX&tivO ErORO Q .3TUets.veV L cm everyoats at Collins & Bigger. Also

$m MWetiiotssaali is Hat HatotVt. TTJl ll?Batlir- - V TjCfr
aim iiiaiiicirciuiiiiiiciiu '"S. J. Welsh. TVLa P0Xa3Ctrye and clover seed.
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